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The early part of the week wee quite warm, but at the

close very cold for the period of the season. Business has
greatly improved, but the continued low stage of water in
the rivers is a serioua impediment to trade generally.—
Grain has declined a trifle, but our produce market gener-
ally is steady and firm. Country merchants continue to
arrive, and Our wholesale jobbers are doing a fair business.
The health of the city most excellent. Nothing of conse-
quence transpiring Ina local point of view.

The murderers ofGordon, the Assistant Engineer of the
North Missouri Railroad, were taken to Franklin county
for trial a few days since, but in consequence of the ab-
sence of several important witnesses, the Court granted a
continuance until the second Monday of January next,
when a special session of the Court is to be held for their
trial. They were, therefore, broughtback to this city and
put in our countyjell.

Our advices from Kansas are of the most peaceful nature.
Gov. Geary arrived and immediately issued his proclama-
tion, which was received by the settlers, as well as the in-
vaders, in the most satisfactory manner. Ills address was
delivered at Lecompton on the 11th inst., and the position
taken by the Governor, is proper and just, and we are led
to believe be will sustain it at all hazards. All armed
bands have been dispersed,and the militia has also been
disbanded, and enrolled under the proper officers for the
defence of the Territory. Everything is now quiet there,
and the probabilities are no further hostilities will occur
Peace and good feeling now reign in the Territory where
a few weeks since civil war raged and human blood flowed
in profusion. We believe Gov. Geary is the man for the
place and the times, and we look forward for a better state
of affairs in Kansas. But what are the Fre:limiters to do
for politicalcapital, now that Gov. Geary has peaceably and
amicably adjusted the difficulties in that unfortunate ter.
ritoryl This settlement of our border troubles has been
accomplished a little too soon' tosuit the tastes and lust
for blood of Greeley, Seward & Co., and the supporters of
Fremont generally—it was the bobby upon which Fremont
was toride in-tiPtioVhite House—they had hoped to see
the war continued until after the October and November
elections—they daily prayiel for the Sow of blood and the
loss of life, that they could the better humbugand bam-
boozle the Northern people into the belief that therecent
disturbance. was the work of the Democratic party—that
through it the war was commenced, and by the forming of
and carrying into operation the one idea of the Black I e,

publican Abolition party, it was concluded. But it en hap-
pens that every one who knows anything about the diffi-
culties iu Kansas, knows full well that this civil war was
commenced by the leaders of the Black Republican 'party
—by the Fremunters of the North—by the formation of
Emigrant Aid Avo,adians," and by furnishing men and
Money, arms and provisions, in their endeavors to make,
by Jiorce,Kansas a Free ,s'ente—which no sane and sensible
man doubted, previous to the formation of t bust, obeli*.
societies. There men were sent into the territory (mistak-
ing the character of the Southern people)ready and
to violate all law, plunder and murder togain their point
—Free SOli to Kansas. They obtained, in some Way or

ether—perhaps hy ineney—the mid and so rviees 1.1some of
the Governmeut officials in assisting them to carry out
their black•desigos. We oonfeis,and our previous letters
will show, that we were deceived—mistaken in some of the
government officers wbo were among the first of the terri-
tory. We then honestly and candidly believed, Gov. Reeder
was acting the part of an impartial officer,and took every
wassi.4l to defend him from the attacks which came thick
and fast from all quartersof the new country, over which
be was then presiding; lint his recent position in the Black
Republican camp persuades in to doubt Ids ingpartintily.—
Tlle Democratic party was cud are the friends of tile then
settlers, and all who may hereafter go there—they pledge
themselves lo protect then)—it 1111. 11011 party that ap-
pointed three liovernors before the:, could Biel cue 11.,10-
erotic enough to act haportially and prolert ;dike the emi-
grants from the North and the ...oath. Two of these Gov
timers had not the courago; if they had, they tailed b, show
it, ill enforcing the instructions or the U. d. authorities—-
one of them proved recreant to his trust, and now cries
aloud ter '• Fremontand Freedom.- That man is Ex•Gov.
error Reeder. We are dour with hint. This, then, is what
the Democratic party has done,and it alone is eutitled. to
all credit for the peaceful adjustment of the Kansas war.
Were the Fremont party in power this would have been an
unceasing, and bloody war,and nothing would have been
111,11 c to pat a stop‘to the flow of blood—they wmdd with-
hold the means .of support, and withdraw the U. S. Army
from the territory; disband the troops entirely, and look
quietly Oil asd see the soil of Kansas crimsoned with the
bbsel of Iheir follow man—they would array the North
against the South; but through the nedionolity of tile
Democratic party and the conservative people, this sectiott-
al, fanatical party have received a just, a merited rebuke,
and one which they will repeat at the ballot box in Novem-
ber next.

We have already seen that these Kansas troubles were
the grounds ups.. which Col. Fremont was brought out,
and only upon a continuation of these murders and out-
rages us the borders of our State, did his success depend.
But thanks to the conservative man of all parties who
have been and are assisting the Democracy in restoring
that peace and harmony among the people of the States, as
characterized every section prior to the organization of the
Fremont Black Republican Abolition party. If !lien in
the North or men in th'e South, desire to have these civil
wars repeated, only ten fold more disastrous, they have
only to vote for and elect Fremont President, who, with
❑recly, Giddings,& Co., will let loose the dogs of war to
their heart's content; but, if you wish peace, harmony and
coed feeling among all, elect tlmt true patriot, tried and
experienced statesman. conservative and national man,
JAMES BECIIANI.N.

Never did we see such a good feeling in behalf of the
Democratic nominees—from all quarters the enthßslasm is
unprecedented, and every voter seems to be marching to
the music of the Union. At Springfield, Ills.,a tremen-
dous gathering of the Democracy came off on Thursday

iast—Dougl es, Cass, Richardson, and otherable and distin-
guished orators addressed the masses. It is estimated that
20,000 Democrats participated. The column mores glori.
ously on, and with our gallant leader we will march to
victory in November.

Mr. Geyer, Whig Senatorfrom Missouri,arrived at his
home in this city a few days since, and on Wednesday his
published latter, declaring for Buchanan, appeared in the
city papers. Mr. Geyer is a conservative Whig, and says
the safety of the Union depends upon Mr. Buchanan's
election, and be will therefore votefor him in preference to
Fillmore or Fremont.

Judge O. N. Ogden, ofLa., a National Whig, declares for
"Buck and Breck."

Gen. C. D. Fontaine, the K. N. candidate for Governor
of Mississippi at the last election, against the gallant Mc-
Rea, is also °allot strong term,for Buchanan and Breck-

Bon. Chas. J. Jenkins, of tieo., a patriotic old line Whig,
writes a powerful letter, and uses strong and eloquent ar-
guments why every sincere lover of his country should
support Buchanan. Mr. J. is one of the most prominent
men of the South..

We have just seen a veteran Democrat, a soldier of the
Revolution, Paul S. Ridgeway, of Henderson county. Ile
Totes for Buchanan, has seven sone, eight sons-In-law, and
twenty-four grand-sons, all of whom, except one grand.son.(who votes for Flllmore,) vote for Buck and Breck. Beat
that who can.

We might go on and fill coliemns of your valuable sheet
with the names of prominent men formerly connected with
other parties—but who now, seeing the danger of our fu.
ture welfare, are acting heart and soul with no.

The Memphis (Tenn.) Bulletin says that the atatgment
thata Black Republican electoral ticket is talked of in
Tennessee, is a "foul and disgraceful slander upon that
patriotic State." Sois it upon any State.

All eyes are now turned to the old Keystone, and the
result of your October election will ho looked to with in-
terest. The old line Whigs of your State, who desire the
election of 3lr. Buchanan, should also vote the State ticket
inOctober, and make his success doubly sure. Mr. Iliester's
nomination is equivalent toan election. We entertain no
doubt as to theresult in Mr. Buchanah's own county—-
they who know him, best understand his good and gener-
ous qualities, and will give him such a vote in Lancaster
county as will astonish his woolly horse competitor, and
the friends of timely fi Co. Let the whim; of outer counties
do likewise in Octoberand the State Is good for 50,000!

Yours, OLD GUARD.

More Taunts from Fremonters
The, hired organ of free speech, free niggers,

and FREMONT, the New York Herald, in al-
luding to the Black Republican Electoral
ticket, recently formed in New Jersey, uses
the following language :

The Know-Nothing party has, for some time
past, been endeavoring to seduce the Repub-
licans into an alliance on the Presidentialelectural ticket; but the day of mercy has
now passed, and there is no hope for them
from the supporters of Fremont. The ticketnominated is an insult in their teeth—it is
plain, Simon Put e, straight out, defiantly,
clean Republican. No mistake about it.--
And worst of all, the delegates from the vari-
ous parts of the State have gone to their homes
glorying in their courageat having made it so;
and confident, too, that the ticket they have
named will be right side up in November.

The FILLMORE party in Peun'a is becom-
ing, through the treachery of its unprincipled
leaders, a mere tender to the Woolly Horse
team—willing to do all the drudgery and
allow their rivals to enjoy all the honors.—
The State ticket is out-and-out Fremont, and
pretended Fillmore papers are urging that
party to support it, knowing ti -ails success
will be their own shame. They hatle been
openly warned in so many words, that if the
fusion ticket succeeds, it will be a Fremont vic-
tory exclusively. Of course. The ticket being
exclusively of Fremont men, its success must
necessarily inure to the benefit of Colt Fremont
alone. Yet the professed friends of Mr. Fill-
more are willing to lend their aid in glorifying
the Fremont cause, although they constantly
meet with jeers, taunts and insults from those
they are striving to benefitwith their influence
and their votes. Is not such an example of
sweet patience a rarity in thiswicked world ?

NOTICE.--Whereas, on motion of George M.
Esq., an application has been made to the Courtof

Common Pleas, of Lancaster county, to grant a Charter ofIncorporation to the Jewish Congregation, in the city of
Lancaster, tobe called "Shard Shemaim," be it known,
that the said Court, will, on the lid MONDAY of NOVEM-
BER next, if no sufficient reason is shown to the contrary,
decree and declare, that the persons soassociated together,
shall become and be a corporation or body politic,according
to thearticles and conditions in their application-set forth
and contained. Attest,

JOSEPH BOWMAN,
Proth'y Common Pleas.el, 3( 4t37

farm at
ilSaturday ,and TimbeOctoberr111', sn6 d,atatheiAbbilpublicoSuasel 'of

Jesse Engle. iu liawlinsville, Martic township, Lancastercounty, the subscriber will sell at public sale, the Farm on
which .11r..N. Rhodes now resides, within one-fourth of a
mile from Itawlinsville, and adjoining lands of Amos Groff,
Martin ltrndig and others.

Containing 52 Acres,
a convenient portion of which is woodland. The improve-
ments are all nearly new, and consists of a fine two-
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, large Slate- nrcovered Barn, with other out-buildings. Also a
good Tenant louse and Barn, on the lower part of the
larlri. The farm is well fenced and in a high state of cul-
tivation. For beauty of locality it is unsurpassed. From
its elevated situation you have a view of all the surround-
ing country—Farm houses, villages, and Lancaster city, 12
miles distant. The air Isalways pure and healthy. Also,thosame time and place will be Bold Twenty Acres of
excellent young Timber, principally Chesnut, within about
h mile of the farm.

Also, a mat two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, with
two Acres of land attached, in the centre of Itawlinsville,
and now In the occupancy of Wm. E. Ramsey, Esq.

All the above property will positively be sold without re-
siirve, and the terms shall be satisfactory to the purchasers.
Any persons wishing to know more of this property before
the day of sale, will please call on the subscriber residing
in Rawlinsville, or uu Christian Shenk, at the Fountain
Inn. who has a correct drawing of it.

sept 25 to 117 11. 31. RAWLINS.
7)UBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY. OCTOBERIE3th,
ii A. D., 1556, at 7 o'clock, I'. M., by virtue of an order
of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, I will expose to
public sale, at the public house of John R. Watkins, in the
city of Lancaster, the following real estate, viz

The tight, title and Interest of John N. Lane, deceased,
in and to the equal moiety, or half part of a lot or piece ofGround, situate on the South-eastcorner of South Queenand Vine street, iu said city, containing in front on SouthQueen street ninety-six feet and six and three-quarter in-ches, and in depth eastward 2-15 feet to a fourteen feet widepublic alley, bounded on the North by Vine street, on thehest by said alley. on the South by pro rty .of George F.Rote, and on the Weet by SouthQueen witha 'three-story BRICE TAVERN HOU,. andtweatory back building, a three-story' BRICKDWELLING HOUSE, 0 double two-story FRA3IEHOUSE, a double two-story BRICK HOUSE,a large Stable,and Sheds thereonerected, being subject toa four feet widealley, running frdm the front en South Queen street, East-ward about ninety feet and nix 'active, so as toembracethe well and pump, which well nod pump as well as saidalley, shall be for the use of said premises and the adjoin-ing premises on the South, incommon. The above proper-ty will be sold separate or together as may best suit pur-chasers; a draft of which may be seen at the Sheriff'sGibes.

Also, at the same time and place. the undivided equal
sue-third part of a Two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
Stable and other outbuildings, and lot or piece of Ground,
situated in Dillerville, Manheim township, bounded unit
described as follows, to wit: Beginningat the South-east
corner of the new 'Leading road and Market street, thenceSouth-eastward alin, said Market street, two hundred and
fifteen feet to ground of the Central Railroad Company,
thence along said ground South-westward at right angleswith Market street aforesaid, about one, hundred and
twenty-floe feet to an alley, thence North-westward alongsaid alley about ono hundred and forty-five feet to the newReading road aforesaid, and along said road Northward
about one hundred and forty-five feet to the beginning;Excepting thereout thatpart of said Lot whereinthe Tenpinalley and Shedare built, and all the ground between theNorth end of said Tenpin alley and Shed of the widththereof to the said new Reading road.

GEORGE MARTIN, SheriffSheriff's Office, Lan. Sept. 29, 1856.
N. B.—The Co., owners of theabove properties will alsosell their shares in the same, at ``the same time and place,so that the whole property will be for sale.
Sept 80 to

LOTlCE.—Application having been made to the
Court of Common Please of Lancaster county for ar of Incorporation for St. Peter's German Roman

Catholic Benevolent Association of the City of Lancaster:Notice is hereby given that said Charter will be granted atthe ensuing November term of said Court, unless cause
why it:shall not be granted shall be shown.

JOB. BOWMAN,sip 80 81.17 Prothouotarb.

USTATE OF HENRIET'TA HEILER.—
Letters testatnentary on the estate of Henrietta Heiler,

late of the city of Lancaster, deed, having been issued to
the subscriber residing In said city: All persons indebted
to said estate are requested tomake payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM HEILER,
July 29 6t 29 Executor.

The DlBcl:union at Indiana
A good deal..of interest has been manifested

M many quarters to know the result of the
great debate, which was to come off on the
23d—Tuesday last—and we are now able to
'gratify public curiosity. Three weeks ago,
'the Democrats challenged the Abolitionists,
and this challenge was accepted by the latter,
It was a challenge to discuss the great issues
involved in the present Canvass ; and the in-
terest occasioned thereby was great. The
Abolitionists named THADDEUS STEVENS and
BUELINGAME as their champions : the Demo-
crats W. A. Srosas and H. D. FOSTER, of
Westmoreland, and the indomitable &us B.
SCHNABEL, as theirs. Stevens had accepted
the responsibility, and doubtless Burlingame
too. The day arrived. Hundreds flocked to
the scene. The cars to Blairsville and Indi-
ana were crowded with the curious and the
interested ; and the latter place was crowded
with a living mass. Thaddeus Stevens was
on the ground, representing the Disunionists,
and was accompanied by Mr. COWAN of West-
morland. E. B. Schnabel, Stokes, and Foster,
were also on the ground for the friends of the
Constitution. The absentee was Mr. Burlin-
game. At the appointed hour the Democrats
were ready for the discussion, but their oppo-
nents were non est. A message was then sent
to the latter, telling them that the Democrats
were ready. After a long delay, the reply
from the abolitionists was, that they would
send an answer in an hour. Before this hour
expired it was ascertained that Thaddeus
Stevens was on theAbolition stand addressing
his followers. After he was through, the sec-
ond reply, came, that he (Stevens,) would not
meet the Democrats, but that Mr. CA nsos wo•ild
meet one of them the next day.' In vain our
friends offered to let Mr. Schnabel meet Mr.
Stevens ; the leader declined, and without en-
tering the town of Indiana, stole away in a
private 'carriage. This most inglorious retreat
is worthy of Stevens, and so consistent with
his history, that his own friends hung their
heads in shame. The upshot was, that the
Democrats held the ground, and able speeches
were made by Foster, Stokes, Schnabel, and
others. Mr. Schnabel kept the stand for sev-
eral hours, and with his bold stirring oratory,
made the welkin ring with his exposure of
Stevms and his backers.

SuEh was the result of the famous debate at
Indiana on the 23d of September.—Pennsyl-
vanian.

BS,. A very large and enthusiastic Buchan-
an meeting'was held at Waynesburg, Chester
county, on the .?,Gth inst. The meeting was
ably and forcibly addressed by:111r. W. SEEGER
DAmtow, of New Holland, Jens C. BRITON,
Esq., and Hon. TUOMAS S. BELI„ of West
Chester, and GEORGE. W. MCELROY, Esq., of
Lancatter.

MARRIAGES
tho ?.sth inst., by the Rev. D. Hsi-tine, James Yard,
editor of tho Monmouth Den:is:rd. N. J., to Ailelin

daughter of-David D. Shrift. Esq., of Fulton township, Len-
aster couthy.

DEATHS

on the 224 inst., lire. Catherine Jenkins, of Windsor
Forge, Caernarvon township, aged 84 years.

At Litie. after n lingering Illness at the hence of her
Father, .T. B. Tslimly. 3lrs. Patti C. II nehen ner. wilt. of

'l'. it uel,enner. of York, Pa.

A 4,41ALAND MISS MEETING
d F TILE DEMOCRATS AND OTHER CITIZEN 6 OF

cHESTER and adjoining Counties, favorable to the
dealt, of BUCHANAN and BRECKINRIDOE, b..
held at

WEST CHESTER,.
On Tuesday, October 7th, 1.856.

The meeting will be organized in Everhart's grove pre-
cisely at 11 oclock A. M., when the speaking, will com-
mence, and be continued, without adjournment until
evening.

SPEAKERS i—lion. llowrfl Ctaili, of iloorgia, Hon. John
Van Buren, of New York. lion. William Pieston, of lien-
tucky, lion O. R. Riddle, of Delaware, Gov. Wm. Bi,ler.
lion. Josiah Randall, lion. Charles Brown. lion. C. It.
Buckalew. lion. ft. 11. Witte. Gen. W. F. Packer, lion. John
L.Dawson, 1i0n..1. Joneg, Col. Swill W. Black. C01..1.
W. Forney. Daniel Daugherty, Esq. Allof these gentlemen
have been invited, and several of them have already con.
vented to he presentand address the meeting.

TWO BANDS OF MUSIC have been engaged for the
nee3sifoll.

THE DEMOCRACY OF LANCASTER COUNTY are cor-
dially and earnestly invited to unite with their brethren
of Chester iu this Demonstration. Come one, come all, in
the spirit of our glorious Constitution as understood and
appreciated by Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Jackson,
Clayand Webster, and hear testimony against the Infidel
Abolitionism and Sectional Disunionism now convulsing
the country and endangering its continued union, peace
and prosperity.

CENTRAL BUCHANAN CLUB OF CHESTER CO.
Wear CHESTER. Sept. 25, 1526. sep 30 it 37

0101:10 REWARD.—By virtue of a resolution
0 'tamed by Select and Common Councils, of the city of
Lancaster, 1 ant authorized to offer the above reward for
the apprehension and conviction of the person or persons,
who set fire to the Stable of Mr. Frederick Cooper, on the
morning of the 24th, or who havo set firo to any of the
buildings recently burnt.

J. ZIMMERMAN, Mayor.
Mayor's Office. Latin, Sept. 3.5, 1856.
Bopt 30 tf 37

Cloaks and Talmas.--Wewill open our splendid
styles on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER Ist, comprising all

the novelties of the season. WENTZ & BROTHERS.
Sept 30 tf37

Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring Boards.

50_000Fieue!Carolina Yellow Pine Dressed Floor-

-30,000 Feet Do'. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES. No.l and 2.
30,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS.Just received and for sale at Graefrs Landing. on the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER & Co.,Gib, East Orange st., near N. Queen st., Lancaster.

.1):30 tf37_ _ _

Dred 1 Dred 1 Dred :

IJOW DREADFUL! 110 W THRILLING!;7 Tho great
I I talc of the Dismal Swamp, by IL 13. Stowe, author of

Uncle Tom's Cabin. Its sale will be immense. It is to be
had at the Cheap Book Store of

MURRAY, YOUNG it CO.

rrTHE FINEST ARTICLE OF SPONGES EVER OF-
fered in Lancaster, for nabs at Dr. WAYLAN'S New

Drug . Store. No. 60, North Queen St., Lancaster.

iiuditor,s Notice.—The undersigned auditor tip.pointed todistribute the balance remaining in the
hands of John McGratin and Richard McGrann, Jr., Ad-
ministrators RI-Bernard McGrann, deceased, to and among
those legally ekiLled thereto, will sit for the purpose afore-
said, on Tuesday, October 28th A. D. 1556, at 2 o'clock, I'.
M., at the Library Room of the Court House, in Lancaster.

sap 30 11. A. WADE, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE..—Estate of James Galli.
gao, late of Bart township, Lancaster county, dee'd-

The undersigned Auditor appointed to distribute the bal-
ance remaining in the hands of the Trustee, for the sale
of the Real Estate of the said James Halligan, dec'd., to and
among those legally entitled thereto, will sit for the par.
pose of his appointment, on FRIDAYthe 24th of OCTOBER,
1856, at2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the Court
House, in Lancaster city. _

JACOB FOLTZ.
Auditor.opt 30 4t 37

itGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
A large assortment •.fmaxla for the Fall Trade,

eonsistimr of Lime and Guano Spreaders, Hay
of various patterns and Kizer., Pea -

I:V. k's Clain Drill, Corn Sheller' for hand or horse power.
capable of shelling the Mullets of Corn In a day: (/:•,!

MPIs, both large and :mall: Horse Powers and Thr,lter-.
Fen Atllls. Hay, Shaw and Folder Cotters of different pat-
terns and Mum: Meat Cutters. Sausage Stuffers,..Apple
Fames, Ac. Also, Soper Phoopletn of Lime, Guano and
other Fertilizers. PASCHALL MORALS A CO..

Implement and Seed Store, 7th end Market st., Phila.
Sept tf37

Krattaers , Portable Cider 31111s.
These superior Cider Millsam sti,l hefurnished

of imp-seed construction:and finish. Their Grind'
fug apparatus is peculiar and gives them an ads au-
taco all other Mills. By the action of two reciprocat-
ing pistons the Apples are forced up against the et h
rapidly revolving cylinder and retained there ti!: on •I
to a fine pulp, whi.rh of course yiel.le kjue oh o• sub-
jected to pressure than if the panne,- was e. al se. The
Screw Press has been greatly improved and strengthened
since last year. and the whole frame is ti,htened by strong
joint bolts. It Is adapted either to hand tr horse !sorer,
and can be worked by hand to the extent of six to eight
barrels ina day.

PASCHALL MORRIS Jr. Co..
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and 3lnrket st., Phila.
sopt 30 • tf37

PUBLIC SALE.--By order of the orphansCourt
of Lancaster county, will Le sold on SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER Ist, 1656, on the premises, in Cotiny township,
about halfa mile from the turnpike leading from Elim-
bethtown toFalmouth, and about three tuiles. to nt Bain-
bridge, the following described real estate (beim; !art cf the
real estate of Benjamin Musselman, deeeased.:, viz:

A Lot or piece of LAND containing five ACRES a,.,1 one
hundred Perches, neat measure, of excellent Iron Stone
Laud, all under good fences. There area number of clad,
Fruit Trees on the name, such as Apples, ['ears. Peaches,
A.., The Stony Run pauses through the same. A good
title and possession will be given on the first day of April
next.

Sale to. commence at o'clock. I'. M., on said day, when
Attendance will be given and terms of silo made known by

JOHN KOB,
!lent 30 td 37 Adni'r. with the Willannexed.

PUBLIC sALE OF VALUABLE MILL
PROPEI(TY.—Ou Tuesday, the 2lst day of October,

1866, at 1 o'clock, I'. 11., will be .1d at public sale. the
LISBURN MILL PROPERTY, situate in Lower Allen
toiiruship, Cumberland county, uu the Yellow Ilree.dies
creek, 4 miles from the Cumberland Valley Itallruad, sud
S miles from Harrisburg, conslatiug of..

=M=M3
of good quality and in a high state of cultivation; a largo
and commodious BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
a part of which is now occupied as a Storo, and is„-
a very desirable situation for • public business ; a . Igood BARNand every other necessary out-build.rug; a large three story Stone FLOURLNG MILL, ht. lug
4 pairs ot Burrs, a Corn Kiln and every other necessary
fixture, in good repair for doing custom work and fur the
manufacture of Flour and Meal ; a large three story Frame
FACTORY, having machinery for cutting shingles mud
staves, cleaning clover seed, and for the manufacture of
guu barrels, with room for additional machinery; a SAW
MILL capable of sawing 2000 feet per day. •

Ales, in the town of Lisburn, adjoining the Mill prop-
erty, 4 Town Lots having thereon erected three FRAME
DWELLING HOUSES and one BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, Stables and other improvements. 41/The above property will be sold together or in parts to
suit purchasers.

The Yellow Breeders creek is one of the most constant
streams hi the State, and with seven feet head there in more
than sufficientpower in the driest season todrive all the
machinery now attached. The preprien.r .1. 11. Kaufman,
having entered into business and permanently located him.
self in Decatur, 111. , Liao ordered a peremptory dale of the
above property.

For further information call on the subscriber residing
on the premises, or address through the, Lisburn fast
(Ake, Cumberland county, Pa.

A. BROWER.
Agent for the ProprietorSept 30 3t 37 •

N 0 T ICE.—To the Heirs and Legal llepre,tentatives of
John Reynolds, late of the city of Lancaster. de-

ceased—you are hereby notified to be and appear iu y ourproper persons in the Orphan's Court. to he held in the
city of Lancaster fur the county of Lancaster. on Monday
the 2Uth October, at In o'clock, A. 31., to accept or refuse to
accept the Real Estate of said deceased nt the valuation
thereof made by an Inquest thereon, or show cause why
the same should not he sold according to law.

GEGItGi7: MARTIN, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Sept. 30 ISSO. tf3

Examiner copy.

Istate,of Catharine Jenkins, deed.--Let-
ters testamentary on the Estate of CatharaneJenkins.

late of Carnarven townshsp, deed., having been issued to
the subscriber, residing; in said township All parson,
it-1410,1,d to said Estate are requested to make payment im
mediately, and these having claims will present them with.
out delay peeperly authenticated for settlement.

sep 30 ft JANIES WCAA, Execut.o..

DAN DEl, ND. PoMATC3I, TRICONIEROUS, KA-
Tli.u:lONand HAIR OILS ofall kinds, at Dr. WAY.

LAS'S New Drug Store. No. CO. N. Ditemi st.. Lancaster.
sep :t'l tfai

TALUABLE REAL ESTATE at PUR—
I' LIC SALE.—On Tuesday, the 2stli day of October

next. the subscriber will sell at public sale, on the preinis-
is. the following described valuable property, situate in
Drumore township, Lancaster county, at the Crodsii:g of the
stage road from the city of Lancaster to Port Deposit. withthe State road leading trent York Furnace Bridge to pia,
delphia, Ia miles from Ltneaster and 2-2 miles front Port
Deposit, to wit :

No. 1. A let of Ground containing 3 acres and
103 perches, on which is erected n Two Story
STONE TAVERN 110USE, 46 by 43 feet, with a
Two Story Slone Attachment, 07 by 31 feet; a,
Stone Kitchen within a few feet of the back building, a
complete Ice Home, with a cellar attached, a Stone Barn.
48 by 3Y feet. with a hog Stable attached; a Well of excel-
lent water, with a pump in it, near the door. This property
has been kept as a public house for upwards of 40 years.
and is one of the best stands in the southern part of the
county. It is known far nod near as

MIME. ,
and, besides the tour main roads above mentioned, has
three other public roads diverging from this point in dirt,
ear directions.

No. 2. A tract of laud containing 135 acres and 93 perch
es, adjoining lands of Joseph Leaman. James 51. Hopkins,
Robert B. Moore, William Ralston and No. 1. The road
from Lancaster to Port Deposit 100111IdS it en the West aide,
and the road from York Furnace Bridge to Conowingo Fur-
nace passes through the farm. The improvements are a
Two Story FRAME and 11.0121111 CAST DWELLING and
STORE HOUSE, 50 bk 37 feet,A Stone Bank Barn. 53 by
33 feet, with a Wagon Shed attached, a two story we;ther-
boarded TENANT HOUSE, Carriage Houso, Corn Crib,Sheds, &c. One half of the main building is occupied as a
Dwelling, and the other part has long been occupied Its n
Dry Goods and Grocery Store. The '—renter portion of the
land Is in a high state of cultivation, divided into conveni-
ent enclosures, and under good fence. A portion of this
tract is covered with valuable timber. and Chesnut
Sprouts.

No. 3. A Lot of Land fronting on the public road, adjoin-
ing lands of Joseph Leaman and Nos. 1 and 2, containing

2 acres and 6 perches, on which is erected a Two StoryFRAME DWELLING HOUSE,and a complete Blacksmith
Shop and Wagonmaker Shop under oneroof.

No. 4. Adjoining lands of Joseph Leaman and Lots No.
2 and 3, containing 6 acres and tiB perches, is a beautiful
building lot fronting on the Lancaster road.

N0.3. A Lot of Timber and Sprout Laud, situate half a
mile front the above property on the road leading to Lan-
caster city, adjoining lands of Benjamin Landis, Frederick
Dager and others, containing S acres and 154 perches: a
part of this lot is covered with elegant Chesnut timber. fit
tomake rails at the present time.

The above properties are situated in a healthy, populous
and prosperous neighborhood, admirably located for the
v.,rionskinds of business to which the improvements are

adapted. and at present appropriated. The 'Buck Pest
Office - is kept on the premises, affording facilities for the
daily transmission of Letters to the cities of Lancaster and
Philadelphia, to Port Deposit, Safe Harbor, and various
other places. The York Furnace Bridge, over the Susque-
hanna, will soon be completed, which brings the main road
for droves and travellers from the eastern part of the State
through Lancaster and Chester counties to Philadelphia by
the Buck Tavern.

This property will be sold in lots as above described. or
all together as may suit purchasers. The superior advan-
tages to be found in this property, renders it an object
worthyof the attention of menof enterprise and capital.
and furnishesan oppportunity for a permanent investment.
that is seldom equalled.

Persons wishing to view the premises, will please call uu
the subscriber residing ou No. 1.

Possession will be given on the first day of April neat.
and the titles are indisputable.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P.M., of said day. when
attendance will be given and terms of sale made known
by NAT HANI EL MAYER.

sep 3U 1037

NOTICE..—The fiirtnership heretofore existing be-
to:eon Gotlieb Young nod August Shoenberger to dis.

solved. All persons owing thefirm or having claims agaiust
it, will please call ou August Shoeuborger for settlement.

sept 3t 30 GO'fLIEB

T IST of Applicants for Stoae Licenses
A. K. A A. L. Witmer, Paradise twp.
Diller & Brubaker, Earl
Ben'j. M. Foltz, N. W. Ward City.
Samuel Spindler, Paradise.
Adam Itelgart, S. E. Ward City.
B.A. & E. 11. Witmer, West lierupflep.C.Sheri., S. E. Ward, City.
Ringwalt A Davis, E. Hempfleld.
Charles Murray,Elizabethtown Borough.
Jacob G. Miller, Stratburg Twp„ Tavern.
Catharine Foltz, Elizabethtown, Tavern.
Augustus Pelan, Columbia.
Sane] Williams, N. E. Ward, City.
John Baumiller, N. W. Ward. City.

It. Hess, Conestoga.
C. F. Droll, W. Earl.
Henry 11. Breneuiu, Eden.

sep 30 if 37 JOIIN J. PORTER, Clerk.

PUBLIC SAL.--On THURSDAY, the 23d day ofOCTOBER, 1056, will be sold by public sale, at the
public house of Henry Bear, in the borough of Strasburg,
the following valuable property in the borough of Stras-
burg. Lancaster county, Assigned Estate of Edward Steacy
and Wife, to wit:

No. 1, A lot of LAND with the buildings thereon erected,
situate in the borough aforesaid, and known as the Stras-
burg Foundry and Machine Shop." The lot contains 104
Perches, fronts on the Main street 112 feet and ektenils
back 2so feet toal4 ft. wide alloy. The buildings consist
of a three story BRICK MACHINE SHOP, 24 by SO feet, a
two-story Frame Shop, 49 by 30 feet, a Frame Foundry, 23
by 2S feet, all under Slate roof and a Frame BlacksmithShop. With the property will be sold a Fifteen Horse
Power Engine, Cupola4Fan, Crane, 4 Lathes, Bering Mill,
Shafting,Gearing and anumber of patterns. The proper
ty Is well worthy the attention of persons wishing to en
gage in the business, and is situated in one of the wealthi-
estagricultural sections of the State. and the buildings
and machinery arc nearly new, baring been put up within
the last six years.

No. 2. A Lot of Land, situate on the South-sideof Main
street of said borough, containing, 65 Perches, adjoining
the 31. E. Church property on the East. Lot No. 7 on the
West, and No. 4 on the South, having a front of 6.S ft. ; in.
on the main street and extending back 109 R. 3 in, upon
whichis erected a two-story BRICK DWELLINGHOUSE. Frame Kitchen, two-story Frame Shop,
whichcould easily be converted into a Dwelling
House, all frygood repair, rain water cistern at the
Kitchen door. Er.

No. 3. Containing 49 PERCHES, adjoining No. 2 on the
East and Nu. 4ou the West and South. This is a very de-
sirable building lot, fronting 60 ft. on the Main street and
extending back 170 feet.

No. 4. Adjoining No. 3 on the East, lands of George
Ste:icy on the West, lots No. 2 and 3 on the North, and
lands of William Black and others on the Eastand South,
fronting 50 feet on the Main street, and containing one
ACRE and Sixty-one Percho upon this lot there is a good
Barn and Stable. On lots No. 2, 3 and 4 there are a large
number of bait and Ornamental Trees. Said lots will be
slid together or separately as will beet suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view any of theabove premises pre.
vious to the day of sale, will pleasecall on either of the
undersigned.

Salo to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.
WILLIAM STEACY,
JAMES McPLIAIf.,

Assignees of Edward &Macy /r. Wife.
N. B.—Two-thirds of the purchase money of the Foun-dry property may remain In (secured upon the property)for one year at 5 per cent.
sop 30 is 36

Horse Stolon.—Was stolen from the premises of
the subscriber, in Blairsville, Indiana county, on thenight of the 24th inst., a GREY SORREL HORSE, nearly

blind of the left eye—and about 15 hands high.
A liberal reward will be paid upon the delivery of the

Horse, and the capture of the Thief—or for either.
sep 30 3t. P. MAHER.

Porson.l Property at Public Sale.-Wilt
be vfforat atpublic a-tle, on TIIEESDAY, the=th day

of October, 1858,at ElizabethFurnace, on the pnblic
leading from Lebanon to Litir..l2 milog from the former
and 13mileß from the latter place. thefollowitiu.pfoptty. to
ait :

TWO MULE TEAMS
with Wegoiss, Harness, ik.e.ts.roplete, a nowt.,of siogld
Moles, to.. Riding Horses. Cattle, of Improvisl Stock.
Plows, Harrows. Hay Ladders. ilorse Rakes. 3 Bread Wheel
Wagons. Wheel-barrow,and a great variety of other articles
too numerous to mention.

Sale tocommence nt 10o'ci..ek A. 31.. on said whnu
terms will be madeknown.

sep 30 4 :47 G. DAWSON COLEMAN

4 FINE ASSoRTMENT GF FISH VoLES FOR SALE
11 at Dr. WAYLAN'S New Drug Store,

No. W. North Queen St_ Lancaster.

SAMUEL LANDIS.
n.

Dr.. S. M LANDIS

AUDIT
) Vend. Itz. to August Term,
' 1856, No. 10.

mill. Auditorappointed todistribute the money InCourt
artsin • r,,.•0 .„1e..,. defendant's Real Estate, will meet

all patties littera-tette. iItIDAT the:lathday of OCTOBER.
1556. at ticket:. P.M.. in the Library Room of the Court
ilous.e, in the city of Lancaster.

GE.u. M. KLINE,
Auditorwp 134 t 36

kiVllig and Examiner copy.)

PETER BUFFESMYEIt. )

I Vent'Wool Exponas to
SAMUEL BUFFENMY ER. .• Auirunt Torm. 1956.

with notice toJitrob and I No. 15.
Jos. Foltz. tertenants

THE uoder=igtoel mlitorappoinnel by the Court to
dietribute the money in Court. limier thealawe execu-

tion, hereby gives that he will attend for the par-
tote of hieAppoint men t.at the Library Room. In the Court
House. in the city of Lancaster. on Tuesday, the 2lst day

A. D. 1M O. when and where all perenus inter-
eked ;nay attend if they think 'wetter.

sep Ut td 11. 11. SWAIM. Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.TIie undersigned Audi-
I torappointed to distribute the balance remaining In

the hands of George Uart. Executor of John Hart, deed.,
to and among those legally entitled thereto, willsit for the
purpose aforesaid, pn WEDNESDAY the 29th of OCTOBER,
1050. ut 10 o'clock. A. M., at the Library Room of the Coutt
House, In Lancaster.

A. SLAYMAKER,
Auditoraep ~: sc•sr,

4 VDITOR'S NOTIOE.—The undersigned Au.
ditor appointed to distribute the residue of money

made on the Execution to August term, 1856, No. 30.
against lease G. Parnier and team. Steffy, with notice to
Henry Steffy, torre tenant, tn.aand among the lien creditors,
will sit Gtr the purpose of hieappointmeht, on Friday, the
24th of ()ache), 1856,at 2 o'clock, P. 21., at the Library
Room, In the Court House, iii the city of Lancaster.

A. SLAYMAKER,
Auditor.got 16 it

G.
T 1 CV':CLARK'StBl r •ESTATE.--AUDITOR'Sli.-itpUDinlToll;tad !

distribute the balance in the hands of the Assignee of
Henry G. Clark. to and among those legally entitled there-
to, will sit for the purpose of hisappointment, on Thursday
the 23d of October, 1856. at 2 o'clock, P. M_,. at the Library
Room, in the Court (louse. in the city of Lancaster.

A. SLAYMAKEII,
AuditorFept lS d 1 :to

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN S. STA..
11, GElt S WIFE.—The undersigned Auditor appointed
to distribute the balance in the bands of Anthony E. Rob-
erts. assignee of John S. Stager and Wife, according to law,
will meet for the purpose of his appointment, on Thursday,
September ::sth, ISsii, at 2 o'clock, D. M.. at the Library
Room in the Court I louse, in the City of Lancaster; when
and where all person. interested in said Eatato may attend.

DANIEL G. BAKER,
sap 2.1 t Auditor..

L T-1
OF I-LEAR:I' GARBER, (a lunatic.)E-lii the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan.

ester.—.losepli 'Wenger and Levi Bard, Committeeof Hen-
ry Garber, 10 Leaeori, ;els ',hip. lid the 19th day of
Aug. nh, in the of the Prothonotary of the
said their Art:omit idthe said Eiitato:

Naive is h. rob given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate. that the said Court hove appointed the 27th
day of October. 1,50. for the con:inflation thereof. unless
exceptions be tiled.

Attest, J. BOWNIAS, frothy.
Prothy's Aire. Lan. aug 19 uug 26 4t 32

itt'STATE of MARTIN ,UNE.—Letters of Administra-r, lion 011 th,t E.thte ,i. Martin Funk. late of the
Borough of WlLASingtou. Lancaster county. deceased,
haring been issued to the subscriber residing in Manor
ta.nroship : All persons indebted to mid Estate are re-
quested to make payment immediately, and those having
claims will ',resent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment, willnaudelay.

sop 2:i Gt :Pi JOSEPH SCHOCH, Adm'r.

I s .1 'V EOFJOSEPH GREEK.—The undersigned
114 Audit, appointed ;o distribute the balance in the

hands of John Martin and Andrew Barkley, Executors of
Joseph Greer, late of Bart township. Lancaster county,
deceased, toand among the parties entitled thereto, will
sit f.. 1. the purpose of his appointment, on THURSDAY
the 23d of OCTOBER, 1556, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at the
Library Room, in the Court 'louse, in the city of Lancaster.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS,
Auditor.

Examiner copy.)

LISTATE 11E lIENIIY It. KELLER.—The undersigned
I_ll Auditor appointed to distribute the balance in the
handset. Elias Stober and Samuel Eiseley, Administrators
of Henry H. Keller, late of New Ephrata, in Ephrata
township, merchant. deceased. to and amonp; the parties
entitled thereto, willsit for the purpose hi+ appointment.
ou I,IIIDAY the 21ill of tiCTdinElt, 18.',G, at It o'clock, A.
31.. at the Library Room, in the Court House. in the city
of Lancaster.

q ',,4t
.L.1)11:: L. r!.:VNOLDS,

An.iitor
E,1111i11.1.

LLi of Jacob Martin, deed.—Letters of
administration on the estate of Jacob Martin. late of

Conoy township, Law:aster county. doe'd, having been is-
sued to the subscriber residing iu said township: All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, lint dm, haying claims will present
then: withoutdelay, idoperly :tuthenticated fix settlement.

.1011 N MARTIN,.
Adair.sop 9 lit"

1S TA TE OF ROBERT ARTERS,
14 late Oil:a:mar,.township, deceased.—Letters of Ad-

ministration having been granted to the undersigned, all
porsons irivint: Chilli,' or detnatids will present tliem duly
authenticated for settlement. awl I Lose indebted will
make payment without delay.

CHARLES I). Administrator.
ilternarrou Twp.•p 17 -1 )

1-1,STATE OF REUBEN S. ROHRER AND
. 4 WI tho (...,000 Pleas for the Conn-

t‘ Wheross. Jesse Landis. Assignee Of
llentisia L.lirer snit wir,.. 4.f thr City if Lineaster, did
on the I nth illy of Sop:e ell,. lgur,. fle in the otlitio of the
Prmhottotary ,1:11.• +aid Court. his .e..sitint of the said
Eidate:

Notice is Lerchy riven to all persons nder.-deit lu the
said Estate. that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of October, Issii. for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest,

PRAILy's Inlire. lan. sop
.1. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

ep 2.3 4t36
-LISTATE OP .CHRISTIAN AMSTUTZ.
Ii In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-
caster. Whereas, John Milker, Assignee of Christian Ant.
stutz, did on the 18th day of September, 1656. tile in the
°fliteof the Prothonotury of the said Court, his necount
of the said Estate;

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid Estate. that the said Court have appointed the '27th
day of October. 1656. for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled. Attest.

J. 13oW31AN, Protley.
rep 23 .1t 31;Prothy's Offer, Lan. bep

LISTATE OF SAMUEL HUBER, JR., (a
11 lunatic.)—ln the Court of Common Pleas for the Co.
ofLancaster. Whereas, Jacob lloober, trustee of Samuel
Huber, jr., did on the 501 day of September, 1856, file in
the office of the Prothonotaryof the said Court, his account
of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in tho
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of Oct.. ISsti, for the confirtuation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled. Attest.

.1. BOWMAN. Protley.
Prothy's lifice. Lan. sop sep 9 4t 34

TISTATE OF ISAAC WEAVER AND
IJWIFE.-11. the Court of Common Pleas for the County
of Lancaster. Whereas, George Martin and Henry Pry,
assignees of lam. Weaver and Wife, did on the Ist day of
September, 1856, the in the of of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, their account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested In the
said Eelate that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of October, 1556, for the confirmation thereof, unless
excepciot. Is, filed. Attest, J. WIVEAN. Proth'y.

Laneastsr, ProtlCys Office, sop 1 sep 9 4t-a;

LSTATE OF HENRY H. SMITH, (a luna-
tic.)—ln the Court of Common Pleas for the County of

Lancaster. Whereas, Christian Engle, Committee of Henry
11. Smith, of Conoy township, did on the 19th day of Am

cust, 1556. tile in the office of the Prothonotary of the mid
Court. hisAccenut of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the27th
day of October, 1556, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions he filed. Attest. J. BOWMAN, f'roth'y.

Proth'ys Office, Lan. /tug 26 an 26 4t32

OTICE.—To the Heirs end Legal Representatives
of Benjamin Gellman, late of C1,1111,01) Twp., Lan—-

caster County, deed.
Take Notice, that by virtueof an Order of the Orphans

Court of Lancaster County, 1 willhold an Inquest to divide,
part br value the Real Estate of said deceased, on the prem-
ises, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on Saturday, October 18, 1816,
when and where you may attend if you think proper.

GEO. MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sept. 0, 1016. sep 16 tf:13
(Pennsylvanian copy once a week for four weeks, and

send bill immediately to this office.)

A SSESSM ENT NOTlCE—Assessment No. 9 of the LIM.
_LA_ caster County Mutual Insurance Company. The mern•
bet, of the Lancaster County Mutual Insurance Company.
are he, eby notified that an assessment of Three and a Hail
l'er loss M0ged.512.1 on all premium notes de-
po,.ited ironed by this company prior to Sep-
tember 9, 1,55, topay ft.r loss, as follows: To Benjamin L.
Brubaker, $l9OO for his Barn and contents; to Henry
Shenk. $O.llO, for his Grist Mill and contents, and Stable
and contents, and about $32 for minor tomes, payable at
the Office of the Company at Williamstown, to Joseph
ci.n.o,son. at the Banking Honor of Gyger k Co., to the
Iltr.loilf.rs of the Board of Directors, and to all the au-

i7ed
of

of the Company, on or before the Ist day
of NOvetill., next, ensuing.

" Resolved, That members of this Company neglecting or
mui. tine to pay their assessments within thirty days after
the publication of notice of the same, will incur the ex-
pense of not exceeding ten cents per mile, circular from
the °Mee of the Company, payable toa collector duly au-
thorized to collect the same?' Passed March 14, ISIS.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas S. Wood. Renry F. Slaymaker,
Thomas S. )Icllvaine, Adam K. Witmer,
David Graff. Esq., Joseph B. Baker,
George L. Eckert, John 11. Buyers,

Nathaniel Slaymaker.

AGENTS OF TILE COMPANY.
John S. Witmer, Manor township.
Joseph McClure, Bart township.
Frederick A. Titzman, Linz.
Br. Essias Kinzer, Lancaster.
Samuel S. Patterson, Mount Joy.
John Stauffer, Esq., East lletuptield twp.
Adam Konigmacher, Ephrata
Jacob S. Shirk. Ephrata
Christian Engle, Conoy ••

John McGill, Salisbury
Martin E. Stauffer, East Earl
Christian Umble, Salisbury
Henry A. Roland, New Holland.
A. Fleming Slaymaker, Salisbury township.

sep•lS 3taG

XTOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS,—The ASSES—-
SORS. of the respective wards will meet such person,'

as wish to be assessed, on Thursday, October the 2nd, be-
tween the hours of 1 S: a o'clock, P. M. as follows :

Residents of the North West Ward at Mr. Hiram Ken-
digs',Hotel.

Hesidents of the eolith West Wsrdnt Messrs. Urban A:
Sons' Hotel.

MiEMNIMIN=M
EMEMiiMEIMMI

TTALABLE REAL ESTATE AT Ptl- ' -VALUABLE CITY , PROPERTY FOR
U

VATS SAL—The subscriber will sell his val. .le 1 SALE.—On the Bth, 911e, amt Roth of OCTOBER next.Estate known as “Feidt's Dwelling,' lying in Waahin •ti 3 The undereigned Admlnintratore of the estate of John N....minty. Md., and immediately on the mad from .. ' Lane, late of the city ot Lineaster. &imaged. trill sell byspring, to alercereburg, three miles from the former 'd public vendue, at the 'midi: him, ••f WilliamT.Yogurteightfrom the latter place, and only lire miles from
pod

t Exchange Hated.) its Cut King •trl.,:. n{. the city of U.,-
u

Chesapeake Canal. The Farm contains 655 Acres of caster. in exoeuti tt ,on tn. lion of Wan li; Fordney.l of 10Land, about 250 cleared and Ina high state of cultivre order of theOrtnibles' Cdurf of the eonotybliAlleavilor. tin..tion, 30 Acres of which Is the best of natural meadow, Well following 11,:it r....i.ai, 1,,,..,, „id d,.-d. ti, wit:set InTimothy; the balance of the land is well set in TISI- Purport ‘,... I. 'fin e lour story BRICK TAVERN 11.,USE.BER, such as White and Black Oak. Ac„ There could easily four store brick hack !minting, torso frame; Stable, Shedsbe added 100 Acres more of the natural meadow in1-andiu„'

• (her out buildings. and Lot of GROUND belonginglaud. The Improvements are a large BRICK -
tins.:,.• 'e. -home! on the eenth side of RaseßaseKing street, to-HOUSE, Large Bank Baru, a never foiling Spring I=.-; .',' . Pot, Senn.' • root Doke Street. in •utled ou the 1.:4-4nest the door, which runs Into the Barn Yard, a - l'). 1.0. la:I ''''' 3. .i"d ". t"west and emit!. 10 public Ai-

r
SpringHouse, Brick Smoke House, two Wagon Shea. with..e.,..-4,1., ,wu as the .. EXCHANGE HO TEL." now in theCorn House. and all other necessary out-houses. Tin, n• is teeor.• of 'la Blinn% T. Youart. There is a*.lenseunent story,3 large APPLE ORCHARD of selected fruit. „,..i cider arturned tor and kept as n Rest.surnaLi and the wholeWorks complete on the premises. Comprise,: in the alive liunne is mirnirnbly ermine,' for a Hotel :Unlined an eaten-tract is a small TENANT FARM, nicht eoel lien_° and sive run of custom. Purixtrt No. 3. the TWO-Barn, and two never Ceiling Springs near the ilw.r. n STORY BRICK IioUSK. with a two-story-

.. Brick,There is a good SAW MILL nn tin. 3, .T.,1,,ii00.1 prem. Bads Building. a Frame Shopand other buildings,Lees, in good repair with two T..,, ~,t y 1,,j-5r..., ,f ~
s,,

~ lir. .endl,.,,t ..• Piee. at ground belonging Gunieto, sit-ters, all convenient tn, the enne.entoia. The Fero/ 0., .1,-..0n0t uated on the south side et taut Kin, street aforesaid, be.of its close proximity to le.aminuellivttin r ltd..;. it morng hies, Penn Square and Duke street. adjoining partnere'Ow beat everneeill ly Cina.Thethewest and No. 4 On the east. erintaiuinginfront
,
nunt, .oni'e.n deem, it untienelsary to :.iVeii Meth, Olt 1,4,1 King aforesaid 27 feet and 1 inch; and extendingdeer, iptinm .1the ale., fe-operty. in.. all:. poi,. 0 i•iling to in. depth southward. 252 feet to a fourteen, teen aisle publicview the Sallie. 1.. i ~.....allin With Mat r-sieliud on the preen!. alley, now in the re.cupancy of Jacob Gableand others.ees. will have the same exhibited with nisch pleasure. , Purpart No. 4. The two-story STONESHOUSE, with aeep 93m 31 JOHN FEIDT. Beek Building. a email Stable and other Buildings, and ledor Piece ofGromul belonging thereto, situated ou the southfiRESNUT STREET TRACT.-5 ALUAL 1, •,:. side of Eno King street aforesaid. betmeen Penn Square‘,., LOTS AT A CHEAP PRICE. The term, ore mid- and Duke street, containing inn front on Test King streetEASY. tosuer THE PURCHASERS. and pat went, either' aforestdd, 1S feet and 3 inches, and extending southwarduncouthly, quarterly or yearly. by ntt irregular line en the east 252 feet to a public alley,The undsrligued having bought out the entire intetest adjoiuind purpnit No. 3on the west, and ,property of Rev.uf A. N. Brenneman, in anumber of the lots mi.:tieing Iti. Wm. Beates tiu the east. now In the occupancy of Samuelsold iu the above tract, offer them fer sale, and make he Demuth.

terms to suit all who wink mine,. Purport No. 5. A Lot of GROUND. witty 0 one snit a haleThey are the CHEAPEST iIN THE MARKET. twine 22 story Stone and Brick House and other bhildings there.,feet front, and farm 90 to 130 feet In depth, to Lack strt ts. situated on the east side of the publicalliny running frontand valued at the low prise of front $O5 to 51..0. Buyiers East King to Vine street, betweeu South ;Queen and Dukeselect their lots at once and receive a deed clear of all in. streets. and tin the south side of the public alley runulnecumbrance,:. Tine title is Indisputable.
(Win the aforesaid alley to Duke_street. 1p said city, con-They are loured iu the north...stem part of the e ty. tanning. in front on the Bret mentioned hlley 73 ft., moreand front on Minium Chesnut, Fulton, Walnut, Ann, me,. or less. :eel on the other elle). 00 feet, tool.° or lees, bound.shall. and other etreete. Tine streets are oPENED ate% e e len the smith by a rilltIMOU alley, and en the coat bynumber cot tine dwellings are about being built upon the 1..0[ 1,1) of John Beek; reserving however. that 7 feet widelots already .Id, A visit will prove this tobe the ,lust of ,mid le t onn the trout on the aforestOni alley roundingimproving part of the city, offering superior Induceunints east anti west. be, forever left open for thepurpose of givingfor building, and on account of the CILEAPNESS of the , room tor driving Into and out of the 10 filet wide alley be.Lots and their rapid RISE inmine an excellent oppo tu- ' tweet, purports Nos. 1 and 2.n'ty for au invesiment. - . Purpart No. n. The two-story Frannie HOUSE, with a BrickTine laud lies LEVEL and Ls o.lollrabiy adapted to b Id.. Beek building, land a two-story Brick House In the rear.ing, loving every cunverdence at hand. Lumber 3reeds and other buildings, and Lot or Piece of Ground belongingnand brick yards are in the vicinity. 1 . thereto, situated on the north side of Fast King streetWithin the past year these lots have RISEN Sai I.Eli ' aforneetith between Penn Square and bulle street, in soldCENT IN VALUE, which of Heel( is au evidenee of their cltyanoutainiug in front on said FastKing stret,abont Merlcheapness. But a limited number are now for .le, and and iu depth uortinwatel 141 feet and 10 inches toalO feetthey willemu lie withdrawn front the market. ', wide common alley, adjoining property of Benj. Champ.Information, Ac.. can be obtained of John 'S. Gable. Esq., nays, Esq.. nu the east, nod James Smith'ou the west.or fur information and the purchase of Luta apply at the Purport N... 7. TllO two story Brick and Frame HOUSE. •office ofJ ESSE L.tai HIS, Attorney at Law. , a ontestory Frame Back Building, a Frame Kitchell andA 'Orson is always at hand to show the Lots. i other Lathlike,. and Lot or Piece of Groundbelongingthere-JESSE LANDIS, to, eitulted on the south-west corner of Penn Square and ICHARLES K. LANDIS. South Queen street in.sald city, corntaliaing in front on

• n South Queen street 3g feet tad 2,,i Bache's, and extendingin depth neentinwerd 252 feet toa 1l feet Wide public alley,bounded onn the west by property of John Myer, and onthe east by Penn Square, and property of St, el tn. Kerfrent.
Yeates and Hager.

Pnrpart N0... The Lot of Ground on the west side ot
South Queen street, between Cherry and Ilaeel Ku -nets. innsaid city, containing in front on South Queen street mitre. •said. 128 feet and 5 inches, and in depth westward ...!ho
feet to Beaver street, bounded on the north by property
late of John Culbert, deceased, and on the South by prop-
erty el flannel, Holt. Alne-This purport will be sold in •
the whole or inn several lots tosuit purchasers.

Purport NO. li. The oneetory FRAME 111112SE with Brink
front, and Frame back building, and lot or:Piece of Groundbelonging thereto, situated on the southeast side of Middle
street, in said city, containing in front 00 Middle one, t
aforesaid al feet and 3 Inches, and extendine in devil, nsoutheastwand 207 feet toa public alley. bounded on the
northeast by property of Frederick Seip,and on tine arm In
west by property late of Doct.4inuel Humes.

Purport No. IN. The HOTEIV PROPERTY, known a. the ,
"LANCASTER CITY EXCHANGE,"

situated on the northside of the Columbiaand Philadelphia nRailroad, mud on tine mist side of North Queen street, inn
said city. containing in front on North Queen] street afore- I
said ahont. 49 feel and 1 inch, and in depth en.tward 345
feet to a 14 font wide public alley, on which it contains bl ,
feetawl I inch. more or less; bounded on the north liy
property of Jacob McCully,and on the south by the snlti
Railroad. and now in the occupancy' of Mr. ()Wen Hopp),

Purport No. 13. The two-story. BRICK HOUSE, BARN
and other buildime.. and Tract or Mere of 'Land. situat,,l
on the north side of Ore Lancaster and Harrisburg turn-
pike road, in the city of Lancaster, containing 23 Acres
and 54- Perches. The Columbia 0011 Philadelphia
Railroad tuns through this property, and it will be sold inn
the whole or in 10i0 an cult purchase,.

Purpnrt No. 14. The two-story Brick Dwelling DOUSE
:mil other buildings, situated on the south wesetiontir of
Chesnut and Water streets. in the city of Lancaster, 1,11-
taining .111 1 . 11.111 Oil Clivsnitt street 32 ft., and extendingiu
depth along Water It a !hi ft. tonlo ft. wide common alley.

Purpert No. 13. Th„ twoedory Frani., ROUSE, Frame
Kitchen, Stable :end ether buidings, and three contiguous
Lots of Ground. situated on tine north east corner of Mut.
leery and Lemon streets, iu said city, containing together
inn front on Mulberry street 193 feet and 114 inches, and
in, depth eastward Lai Lemon St. 245 ft. 4-it-This purport
will be offered in the whole or iu smaller lots, according to
a plot or draft thereof, which will be exhibited at the sale.

Pervert No. lei, The four two-story Brick Dwelling
111JUSES and other buildings. and Lot or Piece of Ground
belonging thereto, situated on the east side of Mulberry
,treet, in said city contenting in front on Mulberry :street
118 feet nod 41i inches, and in depth eustwaid 245 feet to a
14 feel wide public alley, adjoining ground of Andrew
C'eaveau on tine north and purport No. 15 on the South.—
gipThi.l Purportwill be sold in one or mere parcels tun the
undersigned may deem mostadvantageous.

Purport No. 17. The undivided moiety or halfpart cot the
"North American Hotel '.Property, situated on
tile south coot corner of North Queen and Chesnut streets
in said city. now in the occupancy of Cox aunt Barnett,
containing inn front on North Queen street aforesaid 32 feet
and 2!.'i inches, and in depth eastward along Chesnut st.
245 feet to the 14 feet wide public alley. , iki-'fhefront of
this Lot on Chesnut street is built up. with a Frame Build-
ing, east of the Hotel, divided into suituble business places,
whichrent readily for good rents.

.R-e- 'fine terms of SALE will be one half cash en, the lot
day of April next, when possession and title deeds will he
given and the other half on tine tat day of April. 1858, with
lawful interest from the Istof April next, which deferred
payment shall be require! by Bond and Mtirtgage on the
premises.

Persons wishing to vieW the premises before tile day of
sale will please call on either of the undersigned, at then
Store in East King street, in the city of Lancaster.

e nd, to eommenee at n "...IGOR in the evening of eaeln of
said clays.
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RARE CHANCE—NOW IS. ICOrLl TIME.—From 1500 to2000 acres of a choice s cli
farm, well improved, In Central Ohio, near the Capital', isoffered in lots of 150 to 200 acres. on some of it are good
bulldings,and It is all improved and the soil of thebeati—-fy well calculated fur Grainand Graas, and, fur the Most
part, waterest•by spring and running water. It is In 1centre of live lines of Rail Roads, and adjacent
the National road, and just half way betty.,the Capital and the city of Sprlngtleld.and for advantage.
unsurpassed.—Will be sold an terms very reasonable. Idown 6 years, and on 5 years interest with 6
cent., dud Warranted. Deeds given and possession at
time. For lull parth'ulare enquireof Frank. Clark, Ste
burg, Lao. Co. Pa., oraddress Post Master, Wahhoo, M.'son Co., Ohio. • D. W. C. SAWYER!

sept 9 34 4 1

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—In purseki of an order of the Orphans' Court of Cumber)
County, will be sold, at the Tavern House at Bridgep
on THURSDAY the oth of OCTOBER, 1856, at 10 oPeldA. M., the interest of tho four minor children of 11. Chu •
decd, in that valuable property, known as

THE BRIDGEPORT PROPERTY,opposite Harrisburg; embracing the large Tavern ilou.
Saw Mill, live Dwelling Houses, Sc., containing about!acres of land, being wall calculated for lumbering tmanufacturing purposes. Also, about 221 acres andIowa:leo of excellent Timber Laud, situate on the Susgt
hannariver, and near the Pennsylvania Railroad Brid
Terms made known on the daf of sale.

sq) lb 'AS,.

C. RENNINGEIt,
WM. It. aorta As,

Guardians,

'nubile Sale of Valuable Property.--
Saturday the 11th day of October. Win,will be

atpublic sale, at the public house of Mr. liornbercer. IMillersville, thefollowing described property—viz:
A Farm. containing 93 ACRES and some perches, situa

in Manor township, Lancaster county, 3 miles West of
city of Lancaster, and laying upon the public road lead
from the Columbia turnpike to Millersville—adjoin
lands of John lorry•—Herr, Mr. Charles and others. T
land is in a high state of cultivation, with running wa
through the centre to which the cattle have access f
every field, and a right to take the water souse distance d
of the lorry estate, which wonld give sufficient puweridrive one run of atone.

The improvements are a two-story well finished WELINO HOUSE, (having a flue Spring near the door) a la
Bank Barn and other out buildings. There is a tine Fe
and Apple ORCHARD and a viniety of other Fruit on
premises.

Any person wishing to view the premise:: will callPhilip Fenstermacher, residing thereon.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock. P. M.. or said day.
Two thirds of the purchase looney con remain Oct

and mortgage. it desired.
3.111 N BRANDT.

3t 8

T STEWART DEPUY & SONS—M
t) SONIC HALL, (Chesnut sire,4 below Kih,) pill
DELPHIA—Have opened n lur4e nod splendid stock
VELVET, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS. THREE PLY.
GRAIN and VENITIAN CARPETING.

Also, /OR OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, HEAP'
RUGS, DOolt MATS, Din:Gum's. smut ItollS, TAP
and IGANO COVERS, &c., Ac., iddel they are Belli
very low for visit, wholesale and r tail.

stip 16 31.ii

DAVID 11 . S Sp IMPORTER 0
FURS, 174. Arch et., near Eighth, Philadelphia.

FURS! FURS!! 'FURS!!!. -
DAVID 11. SOLIS has removed his Fur Store to No. 1

Arch Street, near Eighth, and has made up a choice ass,'
uncut of Furs ofall kinds, to which he invites the attenti'of the Ladies. Ills style and make are well known.
goods bought of him are warranted, and his facilities
procuring goods from Europe, enables him to sell at on!prices as will suit all. Store always closed on the Seven
Dny. ser, 23 3m 3,

1 3ROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pitr,all.,
the provisions of an ordinance passed by the Sid •

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the r.
day of August, 1056, proposals for loaning tosaid city t,sum of $20,000, as a permanent loan, in sums of not 1"than .5100, will be received at the Mayor's Office, for whl,
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan Will be issud
Said loan to be appropriated to the payment of donna!'
accruing hom opening streuts within said city.

=EU
.1. Z 1 M MEIMAN.

-Nlayur":

CloALs—The undersigned are lI4V
supply of

LVK ENS VALLEY COAL.
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,

' PINE GROVE COAL,
SILAMOKIN COAL.

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver in good,
der toany part of the city at low prices.

limo burners and Blacksmiths Coalalways on hand,
Apply to GEO. CALDEIt d CO..

Office East Orange street, '2nd door from North Queen, a,
at the yard at Groan Landing, on the Conestoga.

aug 19 tf31

UNit I 1: ALLED ATTRACTION AND
GREAT BARGAINS. MISS LUCY IN TOWN.4---ANOTHER RALLY!

LL GOODS! FALL GOODS! FALL 000DS
are now opened almost daily at •

WENTZ'S CHEAP STORES,
from Auction mud other sources. We intend selling at

prices not tobe undersold.
WENTZ'S AUTUMN BULLETIN.

SHAWLS—A full stock just opened, of all the new adddesirable styles of the season. Stellae, the best colors, Bro.chs. Cusbmere, Torkerl, Ac., plain and high colors.
AUTUMN SlLKS—Ladies are invited to examine sirsock of Silks—cheap and desirable goods, 6234 cents to$,25 per yard.
BLACK SILKS—AII widths and prices—oil boiled,

ranted not tocutand to retain their brilliancy,at the Inq_est reel, prices at which they can be bought anywhere. •
FRENCH MERLNOES—An extensive variety. onlycheap, cte., 87,4eta., $l, and $1 25.
FRENCH PLAIDS, all wool—new Case best styles and

colors.
PARANIETTAS—.FuII assortment—all colors.
NEW DE LAINES—New, beautiful and rich design'.12t,,,' to 62, 1/4 cents. Beautiful at 22 cents.MANTICLAS AND CLOAKS—latest Paris styles.
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES—NeedIe worked Collars. U it-

dersleeves, Needle worked and Rue Sheer Lawn Ildk
Flom:icings, Edgings and Insertings.

FLANNELS—fuIIassortment, Sacks. Ac.
NI USLINS—by the piece or yard,at case prices.KID GLOVES—autumnal shades. Ladles will slue

find a full assortment °fib° best make on hand
DOMESTIC GOODS.—Ginghtuns, Checks, An.
CARPETS -Ingrain, Venitisti and domestic.

riety of the latest patterns.
DRUGGETS.—Buff Window Hollands and Oil Blind

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
bep2.:ltf SG AT WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE

Lancaster, burl 9 ts 94

JAMES B. LANE,
(i. TAYLOR LANE,

Administrators
tTALti ABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
%' SALE.—On Thursday, the 16thofoctober, 1856. The

undersigned Executors of the last will and testament of
Jacob Krady, late of Manor township, dee'd, will sell by
public vendue, on the premises, that valuable TRACT OF
LAND in said township—bounded on the east by the Co.
lumbia road, on the north side by the Charleston road, and
on the south by Henry Shank's land, and others, and is
near Jacob S. Mantis Tavern—containing

33 ACRES AND 76 PERCHES,
neat measure. About 4 or t". Acres is woodland, and the
balance well cleared, under good fence and in a high elate
of cultivation. The improvements are a one story
LOG DWELLING HOUSE and Log Baru, Carriage
House, Hogstye, Bake House, Shop and other int• ii ii
provemente—with a well of never failing water
and a pump in it near the house. There is also a variety•
oi choice Fruit Trees, such as Apples, Pears, Peaches and
Plums. on the premises.

No. 2 A Lot of tiround, containing 2 Acres. The lm.
provements on which are a two story LOU WEATHER-
BOARDED TIOTJSE and Frame Barn or Stable, Bake Iluuse,
hog Sty, and other necessary out-buildings. There Is a
well of excellent water and a pump in it—also a variety ofchoice fruit, such as Apples, Fears, &c., &c. Said property
is bounded on the east by the Columbia road, and the
Charlestonroad on the north,and on the south and west
by lot no. 1.

These properties are located in a pleasant neighborhood,
and are well worthy the attention of purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the properties can call un Henry
Brady residing on No. 1.

possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
let of April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of said Joy when
terms will be made known by

Sept 185 ot

HENRY BRADY,
CHRISTIAN HABECKER,

Executors.
yrALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUBLICV SALE.—On Wednesday, October 22, 1856, Pursuant
to an order of the Orphans Court of Lancaster county,there will be sold by public sale, at the lute residence of
Henry Wertz, dee'd., (being on the Mansion Farm,) In
Manor township, near Washington borough, the following
described Real Estate, late of said deceased, viz:

No. I. The Mansion Farm, containing
149 ACRES AND 98 PERCHES,

adjoining No. 2 and 4, on the Charleston road, and land of
John Lehman, witha DWELLING HOUSE, part-ly Log and partly Stone, 28 by 45 feet; a IS ash
house 20 by 25; a large overshot DARN, the pr ,lower part stone and the remainder frame, and a
Corp Darn attached thereto; a Blacksmith Shop, Smoke
House, Stone Spring House and other out-buildings thereon
erected. There is a never-failing well of water near the
door. There is also a line ORCHARD of choice Fruit trees
on the tract, and a large meadow with a stream of water
running through It. About 50 Acres of this tract is Um-
ber land, being covered with a fine growth of Chesnut, Oak,
Hickory, and a good portion of the wood hunt Is fine
Locust.

No. 2. A tract of land containing 94 Acres and 19 per-ches, adjoining No. 1, and lands of John Lehman and
Samuel Shertzer. There Is also a stream of water running
through this tract. About 40 Acres of it is covered with
Oak, Chesnut, Locust and other choice timber.

No. 3. A tract of land containing 22 Acres and 2perchec,
adjoining lands of Levi Jlaveratick, Jos. Shoch, Waahing..
ton borough, John Righter and No. 2. Thera is also sonic
Locust timber on this tract.1) D. &W. H. PENNELL, • I1.1i., NO. 393, MARKET STREET, PIEILAD'A..Nearly opposite the Pennsylvania Passenger Depot belotvIIt h street—would solicit the citizens of Lancaster County,

coming to this City, topurchase their FALL AND WINTERGOODS, before doing so, to calland examine their large andnewly selected stock, which they are determined tosell Ittthe very lowest cash prices, (they purchasing exclusivelyfor cash.)
Our stock embraces all the different varieties of Soreig;nand Domestic DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, NEEDLEWORKED COLLARS, EDGINGS, Silk and Kid Glove's,Cambric and Jaconet Muslins, Ac., Ac.

• A LSO, Cloths, Cassimers, Satinette and Vestings of oilstyles and prices. Blankets from $2,00 to $lO,OOO per pilZ.Particularattention is invited toan all Wool French Blan-ket now selling at $5,00, never before sold for less thans6,so—warranted cheapest in this City. i:),,I, 4-4 5.4, 6-4, .04, 10.4 and 12-4 Brown and bleachedMCSLINS, in which we defy competition both for quali y
4„and price. Call and examine for yourselves. We promia kind reception and polite attention and all goods pur-clotsed of us not giving satisfaction will be taken back add'the money refunded.

A complete assortment of LINEN GOODS, Brown atldWhite Table Cloths, Napkins,Toweling, Sheeting's, de., Ac.
4 Pedlars and Store Keeper's please call and make yourpurchases and thereby save twenty per cent.

R.D. .4 W. H. PENNELL, Isop 233 m 36 393, Market St, below 11th, N'th side.---

No. 4. A tract of land containing 131 Acres and b 7
perches,adjoining lands of C: Newcomer, J. C. Staufferand
No. 1. There are on the promises a two-story Log
Weathertgetrtled DWELLING HOUSE, 28 by 32•feet, and a
Pump at the 'door; a new Bank BARN, the lower part
stoneand the upper frame, 52 by 60 feet, roofed with slate,
a thriving young Orchard of various choice Fruit trees.—
There is a stream of water running through the northend
of this tract. About 40 Acres are timbe,red with Oak,Chetnut, &c., besides a grove of well, grown Locust trees.

No. 5. "Bush Island"in the Susquehanna River, con-
taining 147 Perches, opposite John Ontman'e.

No. U. A lot of Ground in Charleston, now Washington
borough No. 73 in the plan thereof, fronting 80 feet on
Water street, and extending in depth 180feet, to an alley.
There is a two-story BRICK HOUSE On this lot. 30 by 46
feet, and a never-failing well of water, also a Frame Stable
with a threshing floor therein. It adjoins property of
Urban's heirs on the East and a 14 feet wide alley on the
West.

No. 7. A lot of Ground in said borough, No. 1:19 in the
plan thereof, fronting 60 feet on Market Street, and extend-
ing in depth 180 feet to an alley, adjoining property of
DaCht Wilson on the North, and G. G. Brush on the South.

Nu. S. A lot of Ground in said borough, No. 127 in the
plan thereof, fronting 60 feet on Rapho street, and extend-
ing ISO feet along Market street, toan alley, bounded on
the East by No. 9, and on the West by Market street.

No. 9. A lot in said borough, No. 145 in the plan, on
Rapho street, same front and depth ak above, adjoining
No. 8 on the West. and No. 10 on the East, with a two-
story FRAME HOUSE, 21 by 2.2 feet, and a Frame Stable,
16 by 18 feet, thereon erected.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES;!THE undersigned respectfully calls the attention of thepublic to their stock of STOVES, which they iare now receiving; it being the largest and most
varied assortment they have ever offered for sale.Their stock embraces many new and beautiful pat-terns of Cook, Parlor, and other stoves, that are now fiirthefirst time in the market. Among their assortment litCook Stoves, are the well tried and approved
Globe improved, Fanny Forrester, Emporium.
New World, Crystal, William Penn.Bing of States, Morning Star, Sun Rise, - ILancaster Banner, Providence Banner, Empire,President, Capital, Home,Welcome, Sea Shell, Royal,
Governor, Girard, Astor'Western World, Swiftsure. Atlas Cook, • 1Quick Step Cook, Ajax Cook, Gladiator,
Black Hawk, Sc.

No. 10. A lot on Rapho street, in said borough, No. 159
in the plan, same front and depth es above'adjoining No,
9on the West, and al4 feet wide allay on t he East.

There will also be sold at the same time and place, 75
Cord, of Wood,flux-Break, Windmill, Plank end Rope
Machine.

IQ- Persons wishing to view the premises will please
,'atlon either of the undersigned Administrators.

TERMS.—The purchase money to be paid cash on the
let day of April, 1857, when the deeds will he given.

Sale to commence ut 1 o'clock, P. 31., of said day, when
attendance will be given and conditions made known by

BARNIIERDMANN, (Farmer.)
BENJAMIN WERTZ,
DAVID WERTZ,

Administrators.rep ::1 e 315
Among their Parlor Cook Stoves is the celebrated

—FULTON PARLOR OVEN,"
Equally well adapted for Wood and Coal, and far beast
more economical, and cheaper than any Parlor Cook. tnthe market. Also, the "Morning Glory," " Penn PorterCook," "Abbott & Lawrence Parlor Cook," "Model PdriorGook," "Boatman," "Governor," "Tuscan,' &c. Tlmlrstock of Parlor, Air-Tight, 0113110t1, Nine-Plate, Chute'',Hall and Office Stoves, for Wool or Coal, includes everynew and desirable Stove to be found. All of which 's,{eoffered to Merchants or consumers, at prices that cannet
fail &lug entire satisfaction.

ALSO,—A general assortment of Hardware, SaddlerBuilding Articles, Farmers' Utensils, Mechanics' Tool,Iron, Steel, &c. GEORGE M. STEINMAN & CO. '
sep 2.330 36 West Ring, Street, Lancaster.

14 EN, WANTED.-50 Good laboring hands %a:nit
ed at the Blg Ore Bank, on Chesnut Hill,'seven ati efrom Lancamter and three from Columbia.

Wages 523,40 per month, and paid In cash every moat t.
H. It. KNO7WELL,

Maneger.l

1)UBLIC SALE.—By virtue of the power and au-
thority given to the undersigned by the last Will and

Testament of Henry Bottler, late of Warwick township,
deceased, be will expose to Public Sale. on Saturday, the
18th day of October next, at the public house of Jeremiah
Hallacher, in Rothsville, all that certain Tract or Ploce
of Land, situate in Warwick Township, aforesaid, on the
Public Road leading front Rothrille to New Ephrata, one
mile from the former and about three miles from the latter
place. Containing 19 Acres more or less, adjoining prop.
°Ales of Levi Grube, Henry Landis and others. The said
land is of the best quality ofLimestone, and three fourths
thereof very heavily covered with the very best timber.
such as White Oak, Black Oak, Hickory, dc., dm., and very
handsomely located. There is also a TWO STORY LOG
DWELLING HOUSE and Stable, together withan Orchard
of Fruit Trees upon the premises. The said property will
be sold either in whole or in pleove soas to snit purchas-
ers.

Persons wishing tosee the property will phase call upon
John B. Adamsresiding on the Newport road, between
Bother'''. and John Forney'. Tavern.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, when condition. and terms Meal. will homed. known

JACOB ZQOK,
Executor.

i p'M t a

Corierucse WATER.-100 Pints for alibi •B. B.III3BELENMEBG,
82m26- No.8 South Quote at.

up 23 ta* 36
Eimertoan Remblloon plate copy.i

13Esm. V TION Pat POSING! AMLIOND...uk, AL.\ Tzz Tu TUE OONST/TUTION OP TUE COMMON -IvEALIII.
hn.ulved by the Senate and House of Itsprossntatireshfthe Cowsutouriewlth of rentleyiestda in General AssemblyThat the following tunartdmenta are proposed to theCAn.laution of the CtizoniOnreelill, in accordance withIhe pruvisionsof the tenth ele thereof.Ahr.filahter.—There 41..11 be an addltlonal armlet.tobend euustituttun to be deaignateKt u article eleven, as•

Azticts xt.—Orj [Tittle Dana. •
:ix. I. state msy contract debts, to supply casualooncit, or 'allures in revenue, Or tomeet expenses not mil-rrv. ter provided for, but the i.aggregate amountof inchrectdebt,diaid contingent. w ether contracted by virtueof one or mote acts of the geneiral assembly, or at differentperionsof time, shall never exoteesiaaven hundredand fiftythousandduliars, and the money arising from the creationof such debts, Mardi be applied Ito the purpose for which Itours obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to

nu other purpose whatever.
.st.cl 2. in addition to theabove limited power the stateway contract debts torepel invasion, suppress Insurrection,

deteud Useetate in war, or toredeem the present outstand •lug indebtedness of the state; but the moneyarising fromthe contracting of such debts, Shall be applied to the pur-
r... tor a Writit was raised, onto repay such debts, and to
no other purpoeo whatever. I

Soc. 3. Except the debts abore specified, In sections one
and twoof this article, no debt whatever shall be createdby, ur on behalf of tho state.

SIX. 1. Tu provide for the payment of the present debt,and any additional debt contrzd ae aforeaald, the legis-lature shell, at its fi rst session after the adoption of thisamendment, create a sinking d, which shall be sta.coot to pay the accruing lutenist on such debt, and &amt.
ally to reduce the principal thehmf by a sum not lest than
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which sinkingfund shall consist of thenet annual income of the public
aolio, trout time to time owned:by the state, or theproceedsof the sale of the same, orany part thereof, and ofthe incomeur preceednofsale of stocks owned by the state, together with
other funds or resources, thatmay be deeignsted by law.—
The mid sinking fund may be increased, from time to time,
by assigning to it any part of the taxes, or other revenuesof the state, not required for We ordinaryand current ex-
peones of government, and unless let woo of war, Invasion
or nourructiou, uu part of the *Mild sinking fund shall be
meal or applied otherwise Umtata extinguishment of thepublic debt, until the amount Of such debt is reduced be-
low the sum of five millions ,a 'dollars.Ste. S. The credit of the Commonwealthshell not in i,
Manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any ludieldual,
company, corporation, or aosodlaUon; I.lor shall the Oom-
snonwenith hereafter become a joint owner, or stockholder,
to any company, anSuciallon, ur, corporation.

Sim. S. The Communwvolttishell out assume the debt, ur
nuy port thereof, of any county; city, borough, or to
or 01 any corporation, orassociation; unless such debt

1bate been C0111111...10.1 lo enable the state to repel Invasion,
suppressdollloSll. it.tirreetiou, defend itselfin time of war,
or to waist the 410.0 In 1110 disc, large of any portion of its
present indentohn•sa.

..

Sri:. 7. Thu lughtlaturo shallpot authorize any county,
city, I..rough, ton ustup, o 1 intorponttedill•trict, by virtue
01 a toteof tti cititrua, or olluarwiao, to become a BIM*.
Itoldut IL :III ahaocuttluu, or Corporation; tit-to
olouth litouu fur. 4ar lout, its rrgdlt tu, any corporation, as•

itUltutiou,aI part)
SECUN .ttlf,Utit:Nl.—Tli,re thitll be au addillottiti arti-

cle to suit von.titution, to be oCilgoatotl ax article MI, a.
:

AwricLE xi I.—ol NEW COUNTIES- - -
No ,•ounty shall he diN Wed byla line cuttingoffone-tenth

a Ito populateun, yeahrt to torte a new county or other-
wIse,.) without the express assent ofsuch county, by a vote
.4 the en,tors thereat; nor shall any new county be estate •
hied, coututuito; lass them our hundred square miles.

1lime AllLNDIILNr—Frone auction two of the first article
of the ConsulLamu. strike out he words, •• of the city at-
tqamelelphia, and et each come y respectively;" from sec-
tion the, same article, striae out the words, •• et Philadel.
ideas And .4 the several cuutaieer," from Section seven, lame
onuse, Ma list: out the words, -neither the city of Philadel•
pLis /11,1 any," and insert in lieu thereof the words, .•and
no; and striker out section tone; same article, and in lieu
I lira Vol 11125,L the following: [

su. 4. in the year one tineusinal eight hundred and six
tydimit, and in every seventh year thereafter, representa-
tive, to the number of rue hundred, shall be apportioned
and distributed equally, throughout the state, by dbitricts,
inproportion to the number of taxable inhabitants in the
leveral posts thereof; except that any county containing at
least three thousand tive hundred =aides, may be allow-
ed a separate representation ; lent no more than three coun-
ties shall be joined, and no county shall be divided, in the
formation of a district. Any city containing a sufficient
stun bar of taxables to entitle lilt° at least two representa-
tives, shall have a separate reprtentation assigned it, and
shall he divided into couvenient districts of contiguous ter-
ritory, of equal taxable populati n us near as may be, each
.4* which districts shall sleet malt. representative."

At the end of section seven, or article, insert those
words, •• the city of nilladelp.' shall be dividedinto sin•
gle seuatorial districts, of coati
equai iu taxable population as
bu divided in the formation the

one territory' as nearly
,saible;'butno ward 'hall

Thu legislature at Its first see
(Me amendment, shall divide Lb
neuuterial and representativedli
provided; such districts to romal
portiouunnit in the year one tin
bisty.lbur.

Fut:fall A NIENIMIENT.—TO BE SECTION XXVI,
ARTICLE 1.

The loginlattire shall have thd power to alter, revoke or
annul, any charter of iticorporatiodhereafter conferred by,
or under, any special,or gene* law, whenever in their
opinion it may be iujurioue to the citizens of the Common-

wealth; in such manner; howevi,, that no injustice shall
be dune to the corportitors. I

`ion, after the adoption ut
e city of Philadelphia into
trlcte, in the mannerabove
In unchanged until the ap-
ueaud eight hundred and

Resolved, That this real,'UtiO
Went, Puns 24, nays 5. Onthe
nays o. On the third aniendmonl
timrth amendment, yeas 23, nay!

Extract from the Journal.
T11051•

is Houe,

Res.,/usd, That thinresolution
meta, yeas 72, naya 24. On tit;
63, nays 25. On the third awe
and on the fourth amendment,

Extract trout the Jourual.

6Lldtr.
Filed April 94. 1454. }

Pen iiVirtlniti, n:
I di/ Cortify that the above a

coireet copy of the original •4
amendment of the Conatitutio.
tile in this utti.i.

In testimony wher.
IL t hand and caused= to

Serretnry's °nice, lb-

Resolutions p, °posing amend
or the Commonwealth, being on

On the question,
Will the 6auttte agree to the

The yeas and nays were take ,.
ions el the Constitution, and we

Ceps-31eshrs. Browne, Buck ,
guson, Flenniken, liege, Ingrain
Lewis, 31'Clintock, Price, Sellers
Taggart, Walton, Walsh, Wh.
Speaker-14.

Crabh,
Pratt—

Co the question was determ
un the question,

Wilt the Senate agree to the
The yeas and nays were taken

of the Constitution and were as
)'ens—Messrs. Browne, But

lloge, Ingram, Jamison, Knox,
tuck, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Wherry cud Wilkins-19.

NAYs-3lemrs. Crabb, Fergus°
Nutt, Npeaker-17.

So the question was detertnii
On the question, a.

Willthe Senate agree to the
The yeas and nays were taken

and were as follows, viz:
YEAS-34MM •13rowne, Buc

Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken, 11
dun, Knox, Laid:oath, Lewis, IV
Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther
Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins andiPl

Sacs—Mr. Gregg—l.
So the questionwas deter

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to th

The yeas and nays were take
Lunen, and were as follows, viz

Cons—Messrs. Browne, Buc
Flenniken, liege, Ingram, J
Loeb, Lewis, IliClintock, Price,
Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry
er-2z.

SENATE, Aprll . 21, 1826
pew. On thefirst amend.
Lcond amendment, yeas 19,
, yeas 'JB, nays 1. On the

2 A. MAGUIRE, Clock.

' OF REPRZSENTATIViaIApril 21, 1858.
On tbo first amend'

second amendment, yetis
,dment, yeas 64, nays 25;
ens 69, nays 16.

ILLIAII JACK, Clerk.
A. G. CURTIN.

'rotary of Commonwealth
SECISZTARY'S OP/ICY, 1
isburg, June 27, 1856. f
d foregoing is a true and
Itesolutlon relative to an
' as the same remains on

f I have hereunto set my
0 axed the seal of din

day and yoar above writ-

A. (1.
ut the Commonwealth.
SENATE, April 21, 1866.
ants to the Constitution
er consideration,

-St amendment?
greeably to the pruVL.
as followe, vii:

ew, Cresswell, Evans, ler-
Jamison,Knox, Laubach,
Shuman, Souther, Straub,
rry, Wilkins and Platt,

Jordeut Mellinger end

d In the affirmative

liecoud amendment?
greeably to the provlilons

follows, viz:
. ow, Cromwell, Evans,Laubach, Lewis, M'Clist-
Straub, Walton, Welsh,

Gregg, Pratt, Price add

,d In theaffirmative.

third amendment ?

agreaably to the Cosuititu
ow, CrabbCromwell,

Jge, Ingram, Jamison Joe.
nntock, Zolallingar, Pratt,
Straub, Taggart, Walton,
t, Speaker-2S.

:ned in the, affirmative

fourth amendment?
. agreeably to the Coaatl

• ew, Oros/swell, Evans,
Son, Jordan, Knox, lan•
.ellorm, Shuman, Souther,
Wilkinsand Platt, Spook•

elltager, nd Pratt-4
ed in the altlrmative.

entatives, April 21, 18813.
agreeably to the proyls-

be first proposed amend-

Sere—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg,
So the question was determl

Journalof the House of Repro
The yeas and nays were take

ions of the Constitution, and on
meat, were as follows, It

iiiss—Messrs. Anderson, liac
(lip:timing) Beck, (York,) Bern
Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell, Ca
ford, Bowden, Ednger, Fausold
met Harper, Heins, Hibbs, 11111,
11 unsecker, imbrio, Ingham,

son, Laporte, Lebo, Longaker,
thy, 31'Coomb, Mangle, ilenear,
head, Nunnemacher, Orr, l'ear
sey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Ito
gheny,) Smith (Cambria,) Sm
Thompson, Vail, Whalloh, Wr
(Luzerne,) Zimmerman and Wri

NtrS—Messrs. Augustine, Bar
Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibbony;
keeper, Iluneker, Leisenring, Me
ma, Patterson, Salisbury, Smit
lYintrode and Yearsley-24.

So the question was determin --

Onthe question, ft.
Will thu /toast, agree to the nd amendment?

The yeas and nays were en, and were ea follows,
lE :

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Bac us, Baldwin, Ball, Bock,
(I.ycoming,) Beck, (Yorkd Bar rd, Boyd, Brown, Brush,
Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, y, Craig, Fau.sold, Boo-
tee, Gets, Haines, Hemel, Hibbs, Hill, Hill-
tires, Hippie,Holcomb, lit Ingham, Innis,
Irwin, Johns, Johnson, L angaker, Lovett,
31:Calinunt, M' Meager, Miller,
Muutgouicry, Wr, Pennon, /hie-
cell,. Ramsey, Reed, heir liolierts, Shenk

:us, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,

Fd, Boyd, Boyer, Brown,ell, Carty, Craig, Craw.
Poster, Gets, Haloes, Ha.

litr eges, Hlpple Holcomb,nfs, Irwin, Johns, John.
vett, M'Calmont, Wear-

ller, Montgomery, Moor-
n, Phelps, Purcell,

rte, Shenk, amid' (dale-
(Wyaming,) Straus.,

• t, (Dauphin,) Wright,
1 t, Speaker-72.

, Clover, C'
for

tio-vok, Cobouna, Dock,
Asthma, Hancock, Hours

Manley, Morris, Mum-s, (Philadelphia,) Walter
In the alltrinatlvo.

Smith, (Allegheny,) Strut
zerne,) Zimmerman and

Nsrs—Messrs. AugusOt
Fulton, Gaylord, Clibbony.
Leisenriug, Magee, Mani,
Phelps, Salisbury, Smith
Wintrode, Wright, (Damp!

So the question was det
On the question,

Willthe louse agree ti
The yeas and nays

viz:

-on, Wright, (Lu.
cer3.
over, Edinger, Fry,
H."=".-k, attacker,`imam% Patterson,

hompson, Walter,
Y-28.

affirmative.

iM!il
Yks.s.—Messrs. Andersm

(Lycoming,) Beck, (York,)
Buchanan, Caldwell, Cam(
inger, Fans°ld, Foster, Ft
Heins, Hibbs, Rtlieges,
Imbrie, Ingham, Innis,
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett,
near, Miller, Alontgomet
Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey,
(Allegheny,) Smith, (Carol
son, IVlmllon, Weight, (D,
Zsmtuermitn--64.

Win, Flail, Beck,
Boyer, Brown,

y, trlbrd,
Hamel, Harper,

Housekeeper,
nson,kLaporte,

kb ]tangle, Die -
On, Pearson,

Shenk, Smith,
oming,)Thomp•
(Luzerne) and

Dock, Dowdall,
mock, Hunokor,
vrhoad, Morris,
'alter, Wintrodo

Sars—Messrs. Barry,

Fulton, Gaylord, nibboney,
Leisenring, M'Carthy, hinge
Patterson, Reinhold, Roberta
Yearsley and IVright, .Vpeakc.

,no the question was determlnekl-in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree toLife to th amendment ?

Tho yeas and nays were, en, and ware as follows,
viz :

lees--Messrs . Anderson, Back Ball, Beck, (Lycomlng,)
Beck, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd, yer, Brown, Brush, Bu-
chanan, Caldwell, Campbell, y, Craig, Craw-for=doll, Edinger, Fausold, Foster, F , Getz, el,
Heins, Ilibbs, Hill, Ilillegas, Ili lu Holco Houseksei-
er, Hunsucker, lutbrie, Innis, rwin Joh , Laporte,
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, IF one, 'AFCarth , M'Oomb,
-Mangle, Menear, Miller, Mont mazy, Moorh , NUIIIIO-
-Orr, Pearson, Phelps, P 11,Barn.Bees', Rain-,
hold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, Pun 'ria,) Smith,
(Wyoming,) Thompson,Vail, alter, Whallon Wright,

and(Lttzerne,) Yearsley, Zimmer and Wright, Speaker —SQ.
Nara—Messrs. Barry, Clover, bourn, Fulton, Olbbonsy,

Haines, Hancock, Huneker, In ' , Leisendw, Magee,
Manley, Morris,Patterson, Balls my and Wl.ner.lB.

So the question was determi ed in the affirmative.
SEPIXTART'II OM%

Harrisburg, June 27, 2866.
Ido ertPenmyc/runia,ify'that the above a

correct copy of the " Yeas" and
lotion proposing amendments
Commonwealth, as the same
the two !louses of the General
wealth for the session of 1810. .

Witness my band
~, twenty-seventh daynL. f hundred andfifty •• •

d foregonsic Ls a true and
'Nays" taken on the iteso-
- the Constitution of the
' ,pear on the Journalsof
asembly of this Common-

• d seal of said Oleo, tbls
Jun%one thouund .%bt

`—r-'
inl78 leg Eon

A. G. OUBS/N,
ofthe Cloauslawrogib.


